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Subjective health in older people
Subjektive Gesundheit bei älteren Menschen
Abstract
The Nottingham Health Profile (NHP [1]) is a widely used instrument to
measure subjective health in clinical research. However, there are no
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age-specific norms for older adults in Germany. The present study was
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conductedtoanalyzethepsychometricpropertiesoftheGermanversion
of the Nottingham Health Profile (NHP) in older people. Age-specific
reference values for the elderly are presented. Subjects were drawn 1 University of Leipzig, Depart-
ment of Medical Psychology from the general population of older German people aged 61 to 95
years(n=630;meanage69.5years;55.7%female).FiveofthesixNHP and Medical Sociology,
Leipzig, Germany scalesrevealedagoodinternalconsistency(.70≤α≤.92).Thesubscales
(with the exception of the subscale social isolation) showed moderate
relations with instruments measuring somatization disorders and sub-
jective body complaints (Screening for Somatoform Disorders SOMS
[2]); Giessen Subjective Complaints List GBB-24 [3]). Compared to
younger subjects,subjective health decreaseswith age. Therefore age-
specific reference data for older people are necessary. Differential re-
ference data are reported for four age groups above 60 years of age
and for male and female older people. The outcome confirms that the
NHPisareliable,validinstrumenttomeasuresubjectivehealthinolder
people.
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Zusammenfassung
DasNottinghamHealthProfile (NHP) ist ein weit verbreitetes Verfahren
zur Erfassung subjektiver Gesundheit in der klinischen Forschung. Für
den deutschsprachigenBereich liegen aber bislang noch keine alterss-
pezifischen Normwerte für die ältere Bevölkerung vor.
Die vorliegende Studie prüft die psychometrische Qualität der
deutschsprachigen Version des Nottingham Health Profile (NHP) in der
Anwendung bei älteren Menschen und präsentiert altersspezifische
Referenzwerte.DieStichprobestammtausderdeutschenAllgemeinbe-
völkerung und umfasst Personen im Alter von 61 bis 95 Jahre (n=630;
Durchschnittsalter 69,5 Jahre, 55,7% weiblich).
Fünf der sechs NHP-Skalen weisen eine gute interne Konsistenz auf
(,70≤α≤,92).DieSubskalen(mitAusnahmederSubskalaSozialeIsola-
tion) zeigen mittlere Zusammenhänge mit Instrumenten zur Erfassung
somatoformerStörungenundsubjektiverKörperbeschwerden(Sreening
für Somatoforme Störungen SOMS; Giessener Beschwerdebogen
GBB-24). Im Vergleich mit jüngeren Menschen nimmt die subjektive
GesundheitimhöherenLebensalterab.DiesbestätigtdieNotwendigkeit
altersspezifischerReferenzwertefürÄltere.FürvierAltersgruppenüber
60 Jahre sowie für Frauen und Männer werden differenzierte Referenz-
wertedargestellt.DieErgebnissebestätigen,dassderNHPeinreliables,
valides Instrument zur Erfassung subjektiver Gesundheit bei Älteren
ist.
Schlüsselwörter: ältereMenschen,subjektiveGesundheit,Nottingham
Health Profile
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In medical treatment, subjective health is a relevant in-
dicator of therapeutic success [4], [5]. This is in line with
theconceptionofhealthoftheWorldHealthOrganization,
which understands health as more than the absence of
illnessandwhichimpliesalsosubjectiveratingsofhealth,
mental wellbeing and social relations. Consequently,
subjective health concerns an important question in
gerontological research and in clinical diagnostics of
healthy and ill older people or in older people with func-
tional limitations [6], [7], [8], [9]. Empirical research re-
vealed that subjective ratings of health are as relevant
for independent living in older people as the objective
medicalstatus[10],[11].Furthermore,subjectivehealth
is a significant predictor for depression, hospitalization
and mortality in the older people [12], [13], [14], [15],
[16], [17], [18], [19]. Several questionnaires have been
developedto measuresubjective health (e.g. Short Form
General Health Survey SF-36 [20]; Nottingham Health
Profile NHP [1]).
Not all current instruments are concerned with subjects
over 60 years. However, there are age-related somatic,
mental or social changes that might reduce subjective
health in older people. On the other hand, gerontological
research on resilience shows that older people are able
to accommodate to age-related changes and thus pre-
serve quality of life despite of those changes [21].
Therefore it seems not to be appropriate to relate ratings
of subjective health of older people to reference values
of younger people. Rather, age-specific reference values
are necessary.
For the SF-36, one of the internationally most often used
instruments for measuring subjective health and health-
related quality of life, there are some age-specific refer-
ence values for older patients [22], [23], [24], [25] or for
older people from the general population from epidemi-
ological studies and population surveys in different
countries [26], [27], [28].
The NHP is another frequently used international ques-
tionnaire that can be considered as one of the standard
methods for measuring subjective health and distress in
clinical studies. In gerontological research, the NHP is
oftenusedinclinicalstudies,e.g.regardingpatientswith
heart failure[29] or after coronary artery bypass grafting
[30], Parkinson patients [31], dementia patients [32],
patients after hip fracture [33], older people at risk of
malnutrition[34],[35]orpatientsinorthopaedicpractice
[36].
In a recent study conducted by McQueen, Long and
Schurman [36], the SF-36 and the NHP were compared
regarding the evaluation of therapeutic effects for older
orthopaedic patients. The authors state that there are
some advantages of the NHP compared to the SF-36 in
older people. The NHP seems to be appropriate for older
people because the items are easy to answer with "yes"
or "no", whereas the items of the SF-36 are to be
answeredinamorecomplexwayusingtwotosixdifferent
categories.
The internal consistency of the SF-36 and the NHP can
becomparedinclinicalpopulations.TheGermanversion
of the NHP was evaluated based on a sample which was
representativefortheGermanpopulation[37]. Fromthis
evaluation it can be concluded that the NHP cannot dif-
ferentiate between subjects in the range of low and me-
dium levels of complaints. However, there was a signifi-
cant age-related decline of subjective health above the
age of 60 years and older. Therefore it can be assumed
that the NHP-items are more appropriate to assess sub-
jectivehealthinolderpeopleexperiencinganage-associ-
ateddeclineofphysiologicalandpsychologicalfunctioning
and consequently a higher degree of health-related
complaints. Therefore the NHP should be considered as
an alternative to the more widely used SF-36 in research
regarding older people. For the NHP, however, there are
onlyfewage-specificreferencevaluesforthenon-clinical
population of older people [31], although, in terms of
health deficits, the older people constitute the most im-
portant group in medical care.
ThisstudywascarriedouttodeterminewhethertheNHP
is a suitable instrument to measure subjective health in
older people, based on data of the above mentioned
survey on the general German population [37].
Theaimofthepresentstudyistoanalyzethepsychomet-
ricpropertiesoftheNHPinolderpeople(internalconsist-
ency,concurrentvalidity).Age-relateddifferencesbetween
older and younger people (18 to 60 years) will be
presented because the results of Hinz et al. [37] are not
available in English. Furthermore, age-specific reference
data for older people over 60 years of age will be given.
Finally, relations between health-related quality of life,
subjective bodycomplaintsandsomatoformdisorders in
older people will be analyzed.
Methods
Sample
For the current study, a random sample from the general
populationwasexamined.Thesampleconsistedof2005
people aged between 18 and 92 years. The response
rate was 69.2%, and finally the sample included 630
peopleover60yearsold(averageage69.5years;55.7%
female) of whom complete data from the NHP were
available.Furthersocio-economicandsocio-demographic
details can be found in Table 1. The interviewed elderly
were living independently. There were no older people
living in institutions in the sample.
The research data were obtained by a public opinion in-
stitute by means of multiple topic questionnaires. The
subjectswereinterviewedathome.Thehouseholdswere
selected from 201 sample points in Germany. Each
household was selected by chance. Interviewees from
each of the households were also selected randomly.
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Subjects participated voluntarily after informed consent
had been obtained.
Data analysis
Reliability (internal consistency, split-half reliability) and
concurrent validity of the NHP were analyzed. Further-
more, the inter-correlationsof the scales are reported. In
order to test differences between younger and older
subjectsregardinghealth-relatedqualityoflife,thewhole
sample was divided into three age groups (18-40 years,
41-60 years and over 60 years). The possible effect of
age and gender in the older people over 60 years of age
was investigated by means of a multi-factorial ANOVA
with four age groups (61-65 years, 66-70 years, 71-75
years and over 75 years) and sex. Because of the large
sample size, only differences with an error probability of
p<.001 were taken into account. Relationships between
subjective perceptions of health, body complaints and
somatoform disorders were tested by means of correl-
ation analysis, in which, due to sample size, coefficients
with a level of p<.001 were regarded as relevant.
ThestatisticalanalysiswascarriedoutbymeansofSPSS
for Windows, version 8.0.
Questionnaires
The Nottingham Health Profile [1] was used in a German
version,developedbyKohlmann,Bullinger&Kirchberger-
Blumstein[38].Itconsistsof38items(complaints)which
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the respondent has to evaluate as presently occuring or
not ("yes", "no"; cf. Table 2). The items are assigned to
oneofthefollowingcategories:energyloss,pain,burden-
some emotional reactions, sleeping problems, social
isolation, and physical mobility. A higher value corres-
ponds to a greater extent of disturbance.
ThevalidityoftheNHPwasevaluatedwithtwomeasures
forsubjectivebodycomplaintsandsomatoformdisorders.
The Giessen Subjective Complaints List (GBB-24) by
BrählerandScheer[3]isaninstrumenttomeasurebody
complaints. It consists of 24 items. A set of 6 items each
constitutesfourfactor-analyticallyderivedscales:exhaus-
tion, stomach complaints, limb complaints and heart
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complaints are summed up to a total score ("complaints
load"). The intensity of each complaint has to be rated
according to a five point scale, ranging from 0 ("not exist-
ing") to 4 ("strong"); i.e. a higher score reflecting a higher
degree of body complaint. Somatoform disorders were
assessed by means of the Screening for Somatoform
Disturbances (SOMS) by Rief, Hiller & Heuser [2], which
isalsoaself-assessmentmethod.Thisquestionnairelists
allbodysymptomsrelevantaccordingtotheclassification
and diagnostic systems DSM-IV and ICD-10 for both a
somatization disorder and a somatoform autonomous
function disorder. For the current study, a "complaint in-
dexofsomatization"hasbeencalculated,whichconsists
of47sex-unspecificbodycomplaints.Ahigherindexscore
represents a higher degree of somatoform disorder.
Results
Reliability of the NHP in older people
Table2and3showtheitemandscalecoefficientsofthe
NHP, respectively. The scales "pain", "physical mobility"
and"emotionalreaction"showagoodinternalconsistency
(.80≤α≤.85) and split half reliability (.77≤α≤.86). The
corresponding results for "sleep" (α=.75, rtt=.77) and
"energy loss" (α=.70, rtt=.71) can be regarded as suffi-
cient, whereas the scale "social isolation" shows a rela-
tivelyunsatisfactoryreliability(α=.57;rtt=.55),suggesting
to interpret this scale with caution.
Scale inter-correlations are shown in Table 4.
In general, medium size correlations appeared for the
NHP scales. The highest inter-correlations were found
between social isolation and emotional reactions and
between energy loss and emotional reactions. Further-
more,positivecorrelationsbetweenenergyloss,painand
physical mobility could be established.
Reference data for the NHP in subjects
over 60 years
To test the assumption that subjective health differs
between younger and older people, the scores of the
subjects over 60 years were compared to those of the
subjects aged 18-40 years and of the subjects aged 41-
60 years, respectively. The results of these comparisons
are shown in Table 5.
Our assumption of a decrease of subjective health with
age, is confirmed for all scales. The results for the older
people over 60 years of age differ in a highly significant
way from the younger people (18-40 years and 41-60
years) as is evident from experienced energy loss, pain
experience, negative emotional reactions, sleeping
problems, social isolation and limitations of physical
mobility. Moreover, when compared to their younger
counterparts, the subjects aged 41 to 60 years already
show a significant loss of subjectively experienced phys-
ical efficiency and mobility. For emotional reactions and
social isolation, no difference occurred between these
two age groups. Nonetheless, it is evident that there are
agerelatedlimitations,especiallyintheareaoffunctional
capability.
Table 6 shows the NHP mean scores and the results of
the two factor ANOVA for age and gender effects in the
four age groups : 61-70 years , 71-75 years, 76-80 years
and over 80 years.
The ANOVA results confirm the relationship between age
and decreasing physical efficiency (energy loss, physical
mobility)and,toalowerextent,painexperience.However,
therearenosignificantageeffectsconcerningemotional
or social aspects, nor do sleeping problems occur signifi-
cantly more often in older age.
Gender has a very distinct effect on all scales with the
exception of pain experience. Throughout the study, the
assessmentofolderwomenyieldsmorenegativeresults
than that of older men. These differences become highly
significant on the scale "social isolation" (p≤.001), which
could be explained by a higher proportion of widows
among the women (48.4%) compared to men (18.3%).
Correlations with body complaints and
somatoform symptoms
The scores of the NHP scales were correlated with those
of the Giessen Subjective Complaints List (GBB) and the
Screening for Somatoform Disorders (SOMS). This
provided an opportunity to test how loss of functional
capacity and mental and social deprivation are related
to subjective body complaints. The results are shown in
Table 7.
Overall, there were significant positive correlations
between NHP scores and GBB scores and the somatiza-
tion index regarding the physical dimensions of the NHP.
ThisshowsthevalidityoftheNHPasamethodforassess-
ing the subjective evaluation of physical symptoms of
olderpeopleasenergyloss,painandmobility.Significant
correlations between body complaints and emotional re-
actions may reflect either the emotional reaction to
physicaldecreaseorthephysicalsymptomofdepressive
complaints. However, the correlations were only of mod-
eratemagnitude,inparticularinthecaseofsomatization
disorders.
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Table 4: Intercorrelations of NHP scales
Table 5: Comparison of the NHP scores between age groups (18-40 years, 41-60 years, over 60 years)
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Table 7: Correlations between NHP scales, body complaints and somatoform symptoms
Discussion
Subjectivehealth,complementingobjectivemedicaldata,
is an important criterion for independent living and for
the evaluation of the effects of geriatric therapy and re-
habilitation. Appropriate procedures for the assessment
of subjective perceptions of health are therefore neces-
sary,especiallyinhealth-relatedresearchonolderpeople,
who are subject to increased chronic health limitations.
The Nottingham Health Profile [1] is one of the most fre-
quentlyusedinstrumentsintheareaofsubjectivehealth
in medical treatment. In particular, it seems to be appro-
priate for older people, because the items are short and
easy to answer, and because the NHP covers areas of
special importance to health limitations in older people,
especially loss of energy, pain, sleeping disorders, social
isolation, mobility and emotional states. However, there
arenearlynoagespecificreferencedataforolderpeople
in Germany. Despite the lack of reference data for older
people, the NHP is often used in gerontological and geri-
atric research. The current study presents results of a
population survey, on which the NHP was evaluated in
independent living older people from the non-clinical
population.
The split-half-reliability and the internal consistency of
the NHP-scales were satisfactory with exception of the
social isolation subscale. This is consistent with findings
of other studies that the psychometric quality of scales
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[36]. The significant correlation coefficients of the NHP
scales with subjective body complaints and somatoform
disorders support the validity of the NHP for recording
health-related limitations in older people.
There was a relatively high correlation between physical
mobility and pain. This may be due to the fact that the
pain-subscale reflects in particular limb complaints, as
the pain-subscale of the NHP and the subscale "limb
complaints"oftheGiessenSubjectiveComplaintsList[3]
are highly inter-correlated. Furthermore, significant cor-
relations could be found between emotional reactions,
socialisolationandenergyloss,sothatenergylossseems
not only to be a consequence of physiological aging, but
also a symptom of depressive complaints as a con-
sequence of social isolation.
Aswastobeexpected,olderpeople,comparedwiththose
below60yearsofage,showanincreasedlossinsubject-
ivehealth.Thelargestdifferencesareinthoseareasthat
deal with functional capacity in relation to the manage-
ment of everyday life. This result supports the use of age
specific reference data of the NHP. Reference data from
younger people are not suitable to evaluate the health-
related quality of the older people.
Significant age-specific differences in people over 60
years of age were found concerning energy loss, pain,
and physical mobility. Therefore it may be supposed that
limitations in subjective health are in particular experi-
encedbyolderpeoplewhenvariationsofphysicalcapacity
lead to limitations in everyday management. This area is
highly significant for quality of life because the reduction
ofphysicalcapabilityinoldageisageneralconditionand
is associated with the risk of losing independence. This
result is confirmed by the study of Schneider et al. [19]
who found that subjective health correlates to functional
impairment in everyday life. No age-specific differences
in the elderly above 60 years of age could be found for
social isolation, sleeping disorders and emotional reac-
tions. Following the concept of resilience [21], the low
age-specific effects in the older people over 60 years of
age may reflect the ability of older people to adjust emo-
tionally to age-related changes of physical health status
and social losses. Jang, Poon and Martin [18] found that
individuals with advanced old age are more resilient to
the effects of disabilities than the younger despite of
higherlevelsofhealthproblems.Becauseoftheirlifetime
experiences of dealing with life events, the very old may
bemoreabletocopewithdiseaseandfunctionaldecline
[18], [39]. As Jang, Poon and Martin [18] suppose, com-
pared to younger people the older people have different
valuesandexpectationsregardinghealthbecauseofthe
higher prevalence rates of health problems in age peers.
Furthermore,byolderpeoplediseaseisconsideredmore
likelyasanormativeage-relatedchangethanasahealth
problem. Longitudinal studies would be necessary to
further detect the conditions under which subjective rat-
ings of health deteriorates and how a substantial propor-
tion of older people is able to manage physical and
functionaldeclineandtopreservegoodsubjectivehealth.
Thereweregenderdifferencesinsubjectivehealthwhich
showed women partly to be disadvantaged. The differ-
encesregardingenergylossandsleepmightbeexplained
by the fact that men who have survived into advanced
age belong to a selected part of the population that has
particularlygood health, becausethey have lived beyond
the statistical life expectancy for men ("surviving of the
fittest").Furthermore,oldermenofthisagecohortusually
have a higher educational level than women and more
often live with a partner, whereas older women are more
often widowed. The proportion of men who were married
was75.3%comparedtoonly35.3%ofthewomen.These
factors seem to be relevant for subjective health life rat-
ings. Jang, Poon and Martin [18] found that there are
more negative perceptions of health status in those indi-
vidualswithhigherageandfeweryearsofeducation,and
in unmarried women.
Withtheexceptionofthesubscalesocialisolation,which
shouldbeinterpretedcautiouslybecauseoftherelatively
low internal consistency, the results of the current study
show that the NHP is suitable for assessing subjective
health in older people. This corresponds to the findings
of McQueen, Long and Schurman [36]. According to Mc-
Queen, Long and Schurman [36] who evaluated the NHP
in an English speaking, clinical population, the NHP
should also be considered as a reliable, valid and useful
alternative to the SF-36 in older people of the general
population. Whereas the NHP cannot differentiate in the
rangeoflowandmediumhealth-relatedcomplaints[37],
in people over 60 years of age with an age-associated
decline of physiological functioning the NHP may be re-
commendedasasuitableinstrumenttoassesssubjective
health.However, therearesomelimitationsoftheinstru-
ment that have to be held in mind. The concept of the
NHPfocusesonthenegativeaspectsofsubjectivehealth,
whereaspositiveaspectsareunderscoredwhichareseen
to be important in a holistic view on subjective health.
The availability of reference data specific to older people
makesitpossibletodiscoverdeviationsfromthesenorms
when comparing subjective health of an older patient
with that of older people from the general population.
Evenifage-specificandsex-specificreferencedatashould
be used because there were age-related and sex-related
differencesin subjective healthin the presentstudy, due
to small sample sizes the reference data for the whole
sampleoftheelderlyover60yearsofageshouldbeused
temporarily. Further studies should follow to establish
age-specific and sex-specific reference data for older
people based on larger samples.
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